
LANDING OF THE PILGRIMS.

When the round ofcreaiiii»r cordage
Ottmm and thejrangrraT'e down,

O. r iltroon the folke fvom ?' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. <i v
To m lud to tbem unknown.

Ask what plaoe they watnt to go to,
"Van tn?gftta?Mtane--soial"

Smiling girls with jcllmyhair.
Dash of red in stthur eh *k,

Bluo eyed, plumpand vert f«lr.
Scarlet lipped, axju*CKiiun racch?

Lord! Since 3wrdtm'3 cent hor quota
I "vanta?gota? Minno?«>ta!"

?Philip L. Barker In Chicago Record.

WALTZED HER AWAY,
All society was agreed upon ono point

?that for mo thoro wero but two suit-
able fiance*?my eGusiu Qontran, tho
duko do Lannis, and t!ya Duko do Cour-
talln.

I saw him?at tlx) bail of the Do
Frcniv.-s. Ho did mo tho honor to danos)

three times -with me, and I went homo
absolutely intoxicated with joy. But
tho jcy was-of short duration, for tho

next day ho said to hia brother, who
told lis sister, who told mo:

"it soeiiw that I am to marry my
cousin Marcfline. Last evening Iwas
literally thrown into her arms. Out of
pure goodness of soul I took pity on tho
poor little schoolgirl and danced with
her three times. Hut there must bo no
rnoro of it. Ihavo Hot yet had enough
of life. Besides Iknow of nothing mora
ridiculous than marriage between cous-
in:-. "

But that was not all. He also said to
Robert, "1 saw her in evening dress last
night for the first time, and she is so
thin."

That night, after Gnbriello had told
mo all this. Idisrobed before the minor
and studied my poor little [moulders

with their grout hollows and had a n{
of weeping. Mamma canio in tho middlo
of it.

"Myangel, what is it?" took me
In her arms.

But I could not speisk. Tho tears
choked me. ' 'My treasure, yon pain ma
Speak, dearost."

Then, toreassure her, Imanaged to say
between my nobs: "Itis because lam
thin, mamma! Gontrau, last evening,
thought I was so thin!"

Thereupon mamma began to laugh.
She told me that at 17 she was much
thinisi r than I, and she n.ssured me very
solemnly that 1wouldcertainly develop.

That winterof my first season mamma
took me to a dozou great affairs, but
they wero occasions of mourning and
sorrow, for (lontran was not there.

He did not want to marry. Ho even
told me so. I did not know then that
this was by order of my mother.

Ono day about 4 o'clock in the after-
noon?it was the second day of June?
mamma came into myroom with a look
on her face that was new to me. "My
child," she said, "my child."

She had no need to say more. I un-
derstood. All the evening before at the
Prince de Voam's M de Courtalin had
been with me, and the next morning his
mother had told mamma that her son
know of nothing more beautiful than my
face.

Mamma tried to make me listen to
reason. IfIrefused him, I threw away
a splendid ohauoo. The Duke do Courta-
linwas the mark at which all the ma-
ternal guns were pointed. Great name, \
great position, great fortune.

For mo, Ihad but one word to oppose
to all these just and proper remarks?
Qontran! Gonrran! Gout ran or the con-
vent, and tho most severe convent at
that?Carmel.

M. do Courtalin was perfection. I
listened to his praise all the afternoon
and hated him. Tho moro ho was eulo-
gized tho more Iturnod from him. With
Gontrau I could be quite at my ease, for
he net ar impressed one with his superi-
ority. Iknow bnt little, but my igno-
ranco, compared with his, was erudi-
tion.

Mme. de Courtalin had called to ask
my hand for her faultless son. Ido not
know what mamma said to her after my
refusal. I only know that Iwas left for
awhilo in poaoe.

And where was Gontrau through the
long summer? Making a tour of the
world very quietly and quito at his ease.

Ilearned afterward that this also was
mamma's doing; that when he was in
Japan he had brought mo a number of
lovely littlethings, placed ina tiny case
that bore my name. The case had been
\u25a0ent to mamma, but Ihad never seen it.

Allthat year one name was sounded in
my ears?Courtalin, Courtalin, always
Courtalin. He had aH the virtues under
heaven. My determination began to
weaken, I say it to my shame.

After all, what advantage there was
In being a married woman! Absolute
freedom would be accorded me. Then the
thought of being a duchess was not dis-
pleasing.

Allwinter mamma displayed perfect
teste and exquisite sweetness. She never
arged, never tormented me. I know,
however, that sho said to her friend,
Mme. do Nelly: "My dear, she will
yield before the 20th of .Tune. It must
be."

On that date we left Paris for Aix-
les-Bains.

And I did not continue to say no with
ihe savage energy of last year. I only
awaited Gontran's return. Iknew that
be would reach Paris on tho 2d or 3d of
April. The following day he would cer-
tainly come to see us.

And so it happened. He called about
2 o'oiock, befero mamma had quite com-
pleted her toilet. I was alone. Iran to
him.

"Ah, Gontran, how happy I am to
?cc you!" \u25a0

And Ikissed him without ceremony.
He kissed mo in return, was very much
affected and began to speak suoh gentle,
kind words that my heart melted. He
found me a new creature. -Iwas no
longer thin. I had grown taller, and
fullor.'

But just then mamma came in, then
papa and thou my toother George. An
odious couvwfgptioii regarding the merits
of English and B*ftnoh boats followed?
how the Prenoh boats made better time,
how tho food oa them was so much
finer, und so oh. It wn6 so enjoyable I

It was not until three days after that
w* met him again, % aooident, but he
was no longer himself. He was icy. His
good morning -was icy; tho shake oi hie
hand was icy; Ms words icy. He was
awkward aad embarrassed. He qnirJdy
lost us in the crowd and reappeared ua
more.

1 returned to throw myself once moro
into the arms of my mother and cry out,

"Yes; Ishall many Do Courtalin."
How many times between that and

tho 17th of May did Irepeat the opera-
tion! It camo to be a settled thing that
no sooner did mamma see me appear
than slitj meehanioally opened her arms
to receivo her daughter, crying, "Yes; I
willmarry Courtalin," aud soou after,
"No; I will not!" But the "Iwill
not!-' bcoamo more and more ram

M. de Courtalin was a model of tact,
of kindness and of resignation. He
waited, always iv black, always button-
ed, with inuxhaustible patience. Mamma
was invariably eugagexl with Mine, do
Courtalin.

At last tho 17th of May arrived It
was tacitly understood that npon that
evening Iwould say yes to tho patient
lover, and tho engagement would bo
formally announced before all the world
Iwas restless all day and glad when 11
o'clock in the evening found mamma
aud me at tho homo of Mine, do Ver-
uioux, who was giving a great ball.

As Ientered Ibecame suddenly aware
that Iwas tho oenter of attraction. A
lino had formed itsolf on either side,
and littloohs! of surprise and aha! ofad-
miration went deep into my heart.

M. de Courtalin came up to ns. Ho
wanted to ask my hand for all the
waltzes, for all the quadrilles, for all
tho eveuing, for all my life.
I answered: "Later on. Presently. I

feel a little fatigued."
Myeyes roamed listlessly over the ball

room and perceived, with a start, two
other eyes, fixed, settled upon mrj?two

eyes that Iknew well, but found it dif-
ficult to rocognizo, so big had they
grown in that concentrated, wondering
look.

Suddenly their owner arose and turn-
ed toward me. A glance aside showed
me Courtaliu slowly and laboriously
making his way toy. ard me from anoth-
er cornor. My cousin looked at the same
time and saw him.

Then it booamo a race botween the
two men. Gontran intrepidly cut
through all the waltzors, but ho reached
mo before Courtalin. He came up to mo
precipitately. He caught my hand; he
put his arm about me.

We danced gayly, wildly, furiously.
What a waltz! He said to me: "Ilove
you; I love you! You are grace and
beauty itself. There is not another wom-
an here half so lovely I And it is Iwho
shall marry you! Do you hear? I, and
none other!"

"Ah, my dear, if you had not come
tonight, my engagement to M. do Cour-
talin would havo been officially an-
nounced tomorrow."

"Yes, but I have come, and Iam here
holding you fajst. Ihave discovered that
thore is not another woman like you. I
lovo you!"

"Slower, slower, Ipray you. I am

falling. Everything is turning around.
Stop!"

"No, no; we shall not stop. If we
stop, your mother will stop us, and I
havo more to say to you?much more.
Swear that you willbo my wife."

"Yes; I swear it. But enough?
enough"

He held me so tightly, and his face
was prossod so close to my face, his lips
so close to mine, that Igrew suddenly
faint and slipped down into his arme.

The next day our engagement was an-
nounced. The waltz had created a scan-
dal. It was imperative.?Milwaukee
Sentinel.

A Story Lincoln Told Grant.

Chronologically the talk bad come to
Grant's journey oast to assume general
command and his first meeting with
Lincoln. "Did he give you his impres-
sion ofLincoln when he returned from
that interview?" I asked.

"Not exactly," answered Colonel
Grant. "Yousec, Iwas withhim at the
time.''

"In Washington?'
"Yes. In Washington and in the

White House, with him and Lincoln."
"Is it true that Lincoln quoted a story

about Captain Bob Shorty and the
Mackerel brigade from the Orpheus C.
Kerr papers to your father at that meet-
ing?' ' I asked.

"Very likely, though I don't remem-
ber. The story that I doremember hear-
ing him toll my father that day was
about Jocko. Jocko was the commander
of an army of monkeys in a monkey war,
and ho was always sure that if his tail
was a little longer he could end the
monkey war. So he kept asking tho au-
thorities oftho monkey republic formore
of a tail. They got other monkey tails
and spliced them on his. His spliced tail
got too long to drag after him, and they
wound it around his body. Still he
wanted more, and they woujid his spliced
tail about his shoulders. Finally it got
so heavy that it broke Ims back. Mr.
Lincoln applied the story to the cases of
generals who were always calling for
more men and never did anything with
them."?McClure's Magazine.

Shrubs For Shady Places.
The fragrant bush honeysuckle does

finely in such a place. The flowering
raspberry grows in the greatest abun-
dance wild in hollow and moderately
damp places in woods. Snowberry and
red Indian currant bushes do nicely in
shady places; so do common privets.
Most all kinds of trailing honeysuckles
thrive in the shade so far as growing
well is concerned; so do trailing roses
like Wichuraiana nitida and lucida grow
in the shade. In dry, somewhat shady
ravines barberry bushes, sweet, fern aud
wax myrtle are at home, and in tho bet-
ter ground mahonia shrub, yellow root
and evergreen euonvmus should thrive.
Then there are mountain laurel, wild
rhododendrons, blueberry and upland
huckleberry bushes, maple leaved vibur-
num and lots of ntlters.

Persons who sympathize with the af-
flicted will rejoice with D. E. Carr of
1235 Harmon street, Kansas City. He
is an old sufferer from inflammatory
rheumatism, butbasnothereeolore been
troubled in this climate. Last winter
he went up into Wisconsin, and ivcon-
sequence bus had another attack. "It
came npon me again very acute and
severe," be said. "My joints swelled
and became inflamed; sore to touch
or aJ-most to look at. Upon the urgent
request of my mother-in-law, I tried
Chamberlain's Pain Balm to reduce the
swelling and ease the pain, and to my
agreeable surprise, it did both. I have
need three 50 cent bottles and believe it
to be the finest thing for rheumatism,
pains and swellings extant. For sale by
Off& Vaughn Fourth and Spring streets,
and C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North Main
street, druggists.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Kovii-w of the I>*y'« Boslneaa on th«

N«w York Book touching*.
New York, May 12.?The sinck market waa

dull, even for a Saturday, the only animation
bilui." in Chicago Gas. Moat oi ths stocks
stopped at an udvauca on yesterday's quota-

Tha bond niirket was strong in tone on a
falriy active bui \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .

Uoyernment bonda wore ateady; state bonds
dull.

MONEY QUOTATIONS.
Nkw York, May 12 ? Money on call, easy at 1

percent; last loan at 1 per Nat) closed at 1
per cent.

Prime mercantile paper-2% i5 per cent.
Btenlng exchange?Steady, with ji tual busi-ness In bankers' bl'.la at !(U.»>*'.</i»i..SS?i lor

demand, end a4.87& i*4.87-* lor 00 days.
Posted rates?sl.io .®4.90.
Commere tal bills-*!.SB i(<*.t.86%
Silver csitlflcatea?UaiiJtia.
San Francikco, May 11.?light drafts on Now

York, per ¥100, 10c.
Sterling billsou London, UO-nay bank, $4.08.
London, May 12.?Consols, 100 3-10.
liauk ot Engiaad discount rate, 2 per cant.

KASTEKN STOCKS AND BONDS.
New York, May 12.?Closing quotations were

as foliows:
U. s. ss, reg 117% Nashville Chatt.. 73

do coupon .117", -Nail Cordage 24%U. B. 4s, reg 113% do prefd 47
do coupon.. 11.')% K. J.Central 100
do 4Mb reg .... 90 .Norfolk AWat p(d

Pr.eiltcOiof'9s. 193 M.American C!o.. 4
Atchison V2% Northern Ptt'ilio. 4%
Ailnms Xx 14* do prefd 17%
Alion, Terre Hie. HO U.P.. Deuvr Aliulf 5

do preld 152 Northwestern 10*%American Xx lis do pmfd 142
Baito&OMo ... N. Y. Cemral !)81i
Canada I'acliic... 00' , S.Y.4N. Knglnd. 0I»
Canadaflouihcrn. 50% Ontario it West'n Ift?.;
Central Pacific... 14 ,Oregonlinpt 13
Chos-AOhio 18 Oregon Nay 18
Chicato Alton.. 13 > Oregon Short l.lne
Burlington 79 | <t Otah North'n. G\i
Chicago Gas B«4i Pacini; Wall. U'AConaoTldated Uai.l.WyPcorla.D. A Eyans 4
0. 0. 0. *St. Urn.. 37j)£ rittsburg 151
Col. Coal A Iron.. -« Pullman Palaco.. 100
Cotton Oil Reading 17V,
Del. & Hudson. .139 Richmond Ter.... B>,
lie)., I.acaawanna do prefd IS

A Western ItMJV R. Grande West's. 14^4
Den.AX.A. pfd. .. 30% do prefd 42
Dlsiiilers 23% Kock I«land o9Vf
Kast Tenu 4 St. Pan I 61%
Eric 14K do prefd 11 <*

do prefd 30 St. Paul AOmaha. B«rM
Ft. Wayne 158 do prefd 115
Ut. Northern, pfd 104 Southern Pacific. 20
Chicago A East'u Sugar Roflneiy... lOU'i

llllnolspfd 93 Term.Coal Alron. ITAHocking Valley.. 17% Texas Pacific 8?i
Illinois Central. .93 Tul.AO.Cen.pf4. 70
Bt.Pau! ADulutb. 23 Union Psclflo 17?£
Kan. ATexas pfd. -23}. U. 8. Express SO
Lake Erie A West. ID'i Wabssh, St. Loula

doprefd 86>4 APaclflo 7%
Lake Shore. 130$, do prefd 10%
Leadlrnst 30% Wells-Fnrgo's Ex.123
LoulsvlANashvl. 47% Western Union.. 84%L. A NtwAlDiny. H'4 Wheeling AL. E.. 12
Manhattan Con. ..122»£ doprefd 4714
Mem.A Cbarlest'n 5 Minn. A St. Louis. 11%
Mich Central 96 Denver A P.. » .... 10
Missouri Pacific.. 29% Gen. Electric BS%
Mobile AOklo ... 2- , si'l Unwo 20

Boston, May12.?Following were closing quo-
tations:
Atchison 12%|Mexican Central. 7V
B?ll Telephone... 190 San Diego 8y
Burlington JB%l

HININO SHARES.
SANFftANCisco,May 12.?Mining shares closed

as follows:
Belcher l.PO.Opklr ..'. 4.75
Best A Belchar.... 2 2MPotOBi 1.55
i on. Cal. A Va... 6.2.ySavage .ft)
Hs'e A Norerois 1 10.Sierra Nevada.... 135
Confidence 1.901 Yellow Jacket ... 1.10
Mexican 2.25!

LOCAL STOCKS AND BONDS.
Loa Anoki.es, May 12.?The following quota-

tions on local securities are furnished by the
Piriic Real Estate aud Trust company, No. 229
West Second atreet:

LOS ANOELgS STOCKS.

Farmers and Merchants bank ?$2850
First National hank. 125
state Loan and Trust company 95
Columbia Sayings bank Par
National bank of California 95
Iaa Angeles National bank Pur
California bauk Par
Title lusurauce and Trust Co 40
Maiu Street Savings bank 44

BONOS,
l.os Angeles county 4%s ? 101
I,ob Angeles city 5s 102
Los Angeles city 6a 106
San Diego Flume Ol 85

?Bid.
Money?Commercial loans, 7@lo per cent;

Mortgages, 7(s)iu per cent.

Bank Statement.
New York, May 12.?Following is the bank

statement made at the close of basiness today:
Increase. D'creas->.

Reserve, $2 173,575
Loans 2,233,100
Specie .368,800
Legal tenders 2,434,600
Deposits 441,400
Circulation 2,700

The banks now hold $80,034 575 in excess
of legal rcqalremenis?2s per cent rule.

New York Exports and Imports.

New York, May 12 ?Exports of specie from
the port of New York for tho week wero: Bold,
¥4,586 300; tilver, 1(1708,007. The imports
were: <iold, $1,351 813; silver, $50,718; gen-
eral merchandise, $7,917,604; dry goods, $1,-
--213,080.

Silver Bullion.

San Francisco, May 12?Silver bars, 62Ji@
U'J V per ounce.

Mexican dollars, sl@slV£o.
Nkw York, May 12. ?j.lvir bars, 82Jgc p,,r

ounce.
Mexican do'lars, 5105' Vfe.
London, May 12.-Bar stive., .925 fine, 28'id

per ounce.

Itnilion lilts. (ntn ttamlt of Ku^iand.
London, Vay 12.?Toe aaapuot of go d gone

Intotae mk of a ; on ualuultes today
Was £1.3,000.

S-* r

San Francisco Grain Market.
Ban Francisco, May 12.?The toll >wing »re

the condition* aud cosing quot floxts ot the
grain and flour marvel ou the csil bjurd to-
day :

Foot? Vet cash price* lor Family Extra 1,
<r3.oOfjtli.7o per h\\.\ B.k r.-' Xxtras $d.500
3.H0; -up.rgue, $2 7"<n} 95 »r I.M.

v he. ?The mink i \u25a0\u25a0 s itfeiess, wiih quota-
tion', ucmiual at 00(t})921:l per citta for fair to
cho Crf shipping quanty. ''ail board operators
i.re vow out of Ih« market lor spot wheat,which
is gooii evidence that all the M.ty opi.i< ns ie
c v red. Millingwheat ii qaotaUe at VI.OSVs
@i.07 v per cental.

Bane> ?Ttiot- neof the market was worker
this morning, with l.ght *alea at lo far p lo*a.
Quotations:' Fair 10 good »ed,sl 05 il.OiiVi;
choice bii'.-ht, $l.'i71...fa '.08>a; breiving barley,
$1.12;<jf31.1?! 2 per cental.

Oats?Tne wees clones on 1n easy marke',quo-
tations bine generally redm et. Quota Ions:
tilling,$1 20:«?1..T»: su-pr se.
finej .-d,*1.4 /? ,01.32V, good to rhoije.fl.fs
i.r.i poorto fa.i.itll02 .01.10. b ae\, .uoin-
itial; red, nominal; gray, 1(i1.12;,.@1.20 per
tenia.

San Francisco Produce Market.
San Francisco, May 12 ?The vegetable mar-

ket was fairly active this morniMg. Asparagus
moved off « little belter, i he receipts delude
76 > sacks potatoes, loos koxai aiparai us, *94
boxes rhubarb, 0 boxes cucumbers, 04 sacks
beans, aud 37*sacks peas. Potatoes continue
weak.

The market for fresh fruits is better supplied
with berries. Th-* receipts tnis morulng in-
cluded 092 boxes cherries. Strawberries were
lower.

The butl-e l, market Is weak, Xggs hold Arm.
Cheese is sreauy.

The poultry market is very dull, with large
stocks on haud. «

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.
Chicago, May 12.? Wheat wa» yery weak to-

tolay, aad alter breaking the low price, recov-
ered for May to 55*40, and cloned with July %c
lower than yesteniay.

Corn closed He lower, oats 14c lower, aud pro-
visions slightly lower all around.

The leadiug futures ranged as follows: 1
Wheat, No. 2?

May
_

56%July.
_

mlSeptember 59
Corn, No. 2?

May 37VJJuly
_

Hi%September ?. .? 39^089?,
Oats, No. 2?

May t 33
Juue 33«033;'<;
July 39pg
September 25J4
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour?Winter patents, $2.8003.00; straights,

$2.40r«2.?5; spring patents, $8.20!f}3.50;
stri ights. $2.2002,30.

Wheat?No. 2 spring, 55>Be; No. 3 spring,
61c: No. 3 red, 56J,e.

Corn?No. 2, M;No. 3 yellow, 3»%a.
Oats?No. 2, 330; No. 2 white,

No. 3 white, 84t4053^c.
Bye?No. 2, *sc.Barley?No. 2, nominal; No. 3, 53056; Mo,

4, 51068.-.
Flax seed?No. 1, $1,33.
Timothy seed-Prime, $4.2004.25.

-boulders?D'y sa ted. Ijosed, $5.75®5
Mess pork?Per bbl., $12 /7«12.27V4.
i.ard-Per 100 ibs , *7.45«17
Shot rlbt?Sides. i»o«r, $0
Short clear?Sides, bused, $0 8?',@7.12U.
Whisky?Distillers' finished goods, per ..atlon,

$1.'.5.
On the produce exchsnge today the butter

market was steady. Creamery, 12fS15c; dairy,
B*l3o.

ifggs, steady: strictly fresh, OJ-ic.
OTHBR SRAIN HARKKTS.

Liverpool, M»y 12.?Wheat dull, demand
poor; holders offer moderately. No. 1 Cali-
fornia, 4s 1ld<a)s. Id per cental; red western,
winter, 4s Sd@4s lO^jo.

\u25a0 orn?Dull, demand poor; new mixed, spot,
3s B>jd per ctntal.

San Fbaniisco, May 12.?* heat, firm; De-
cember. $1 09.

Barley -Finn; December, $1,13^.
Corn?sl.3o.
Brau?Per ton, $17.50.

Grain Movements.
CntcAao, May 12.?Grain receipts and ship-

ment were aa follows:
Receipts. Shiom't".

Flour, bbll 9,000 21.000
Wheat, bushels U.OOo- 9,000
Corn 121,000 161,00 >
Oats 033,000 267,000
Rye 3 tOO 4,000
Barley 19,0u0 4,b00

Petroleum.
New York, May 12.?Petroleum steady; Penn-

sylvania oil sala», uouo; Juno option tales,
none; closed at 85!.* bid. Lima oil sales, none.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
Grain and Mil! Staffs.

Babley?Pet cental. $1.20.
Corn? Per cental, #1.15.
W'HfcAT-Per cental, $1.15.
FLOfB-Local extra family, per bbl? $1.00;

not thorn and oaitorn, $4.15.
MillFkld?Bran, per ton, $21; shorts, $23;

mixed feed icorn and barley), per cwt., HI.10;
cracked corn, $1.20; feed ruoal, $1.10; rolled
barley, $1.30.

Dairy Products.
Butter?Fancy California creamery, par roll,

40C*42»«; fancy dairy, fter rol! (l\
lbs., 35*37},; choice, SOfjSli'.iVfc.

Chebse?California, half cream, per lb., 10 3
11c; do full cream, 14c; Young \ merle*. 15c:
small (31bhand), 10c; western, full oream, 15
failOo; domestic mwlls, old, 18®2''>e; new, 15®
18c: Imported swlss, 3aoJ3Oe: Llinburger, do-

mestic, 14®15c; imported, 18320c.
Frovlaloo".

Hams?Rex, lonal Bmoked, p?r lb., 12c;
Corncob, 13iic; Boneless. ISSo,; Picnic,

Bacon?Rex, boneless brcskf'-t, per lb., 10c;
Defiance, 10«; other grades, 9 %9Ua.

Dried Heef ? Sets, per lb., inside,
12^c.Dby Salt Pork?Bellies, clear, per lb., B}{c;
short clears, 7><,k.

Piu Pork?Half barrels. $?.50.
Lard?Tierces, Ivory compound, per lb., 7c;

Bex, pure leaf, 8a
Fresh Meats.

Wholesale butchers' prices for whole car-
casses:

Beef?First quality, s@sUo; do., light,
l»ic; third, 4f«»Kc.Veal?Range, hpavy, i}* da, ligkt,5@
5Se; dahy, 6^M7e.Mutton?4Via3i.c; spring lamb, 737^0.

Pobk?B@B>se.
I'onltry and Egcs.

Poultry? Per dps., hens, $5.0085.75; old
roosters, $4.50(1)5.00; young roasters, $4 50(rJ
5.50; broilers, $3 50®1 59; turkeys, per ;b., 11
®I3c; ducks, per doz., $6.50@7.50; geese, per
head, $l .00.

Eggs?California ranch, 12@13c per doz.
Dried Fruit,

Apples?San-dried, sacks, per lb., 7®Be; box-
es, per lb., 10fS)llc; evaporated, Uncy, 12c.

Apricots?Fancy, per ib., peeled,
14®l«o.

Pkachis?Fancy, unpeeled, 7@9c; peeled, 14
@10c.

Prunes?Choice, boxes, per lb., 7@9c; sacks,
s®7c; fancy, »(9i 10c.

fresh Fruits.
ArPLES-Per box, $1.75@2.00.
Bananas?Per bunch, $2 00@2.25.
Lemons?Cured, per box, $1.75(3)2.00; nn-

curcd, $1.00»1.25.
Oranoes?Navel', per box, 1.50@2.00; seed-

lings, $1.00(0)1.25.
Nnis.

Almonds?Paper shell, per lb , 15®17c; soft
shell, il.!>.«?; bard shell, 10wr.l la

Peanuts-California, raw, per lb., 5@6c.;
roasted, 7®Bc: eastern, raw, 6®7c; roasted, 8
@9c.

Beans, Potatoes, Onions, Etc.
Bsans? Per 100 lbs, b eckeyed, $2.00(32.25;

piuk, $2 25; Lima, $2.501«2 00; navy, $2.25®
2.50; email wh te. 82.65(82.75.

Beets ?Per 100 lbs, 90c.
Cabbaue?Per 100 lbs, 50®75a
Carrots ?For 100 lbs, 50c.
Onions?Per 100 lbs. $1 00.
Parsnips-Per 1on lbs, $1.00.
Potato!';? Per lO.j lbs, 9Sc®sl.lo
Turnips?Per 100 lbs, 75c.

Vegetables?Miscall aneons.
Cauliflower?Per doz, 00c.
Celery?Per doz buncne., (>oc.
Chilis?Dry, ptr ib, 20c; green, sc.
Garllc?Per lb., 3@4c.
Lettuce?Per dox., 15c.
Onions?Green?Per duz. bunches, 20c,
Radishes?For doz. buuebes, 20c.

Honey ai.il Shs.wsi,
Honey?Comb, per lb., 10@12>ic; extracted

s®oe.
Beeswax ?Per lb? 21®25c.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Saturday, May 12th.

H W Carter to Big Rook Irrigation district?
Sec 16. T5 N, X 9 W; tax deed; #693.

E W Shaver et ux to C E Hammond?Part of
blk 13, Maoiay's add to San Fernando; $4:10.

w H Germain to T Armitrong?s.22s acre
in lot 1-, Sec 31, T IN,R9 W; $ 000.

J C Cline triA M Co.-bran? 68 of <;n icr in
Sk >f Nw'4 s, 31, :2s, Ri i I*/; $510.44.

a Hsmiltou et oo i ? BPHeald?Lot 6, blk
H, Pel --1 trite #10.

C A T..roie '.?' d ivoenig er, ux?Lois 1, 2
?nd 3, Iatbie'e resub ol oi lots L, a and 8,. s retubd of Jot 5, Freeman tract,
$20 0

\u25a0v.amnios : aud C o E M J >hl'»r> l--Lot 13,
bili 67. ' lamit \u25a0 BOlOh uwtl.-lte; $350.

ii C iuo lo a T OS Ianil L-au Co? a% lot
49, »rU us d tit; $ iOO.

M > Averv tua to same?s.i, of N;-i lot 59,
a. atnt $10.
h L Sin. v ill et al o4 F Bowltis?N 10 acre

and *V viacres blk-3, ttoet- Iflj lan Feruai-
do; $800.

A X sotvlesto AC Bow ci? V and N 10 acres
blk 24. same trt; $25.

T falsa mi is tux to J Sieaz?Part lot 8 Ro
La B« lona ; $ 50

F N Kei-ey to G Digiovauna al al?Lot 13 blk
I, Garb >ds iJ ai,.e trt; $ 30.

HJ A st.iir et us to ; V Uodeuhoff?W 20
acre' n 40 acres of . il>« SEJi see 6 T 5 N It 11
W ; $suo
RII ii.aey to J S Sampioa jr?Lot 28 11th st

blk; $10.
B E 'Vartelie to L A SUhl?Lots 4, 5 6 and 7,

Dietz's AJams st eet trt, $U.
EJ Baldwin to A dutl'uieyer?Lot 44, Santa

Anita colony; $1929.
F AUibiou to F aykroyd?Lot 74, Clark &

Bryan trt; $501.
\ M Marriui r t con to A R Thompson?Lot

34, Blxby trt; $'500.
Long Beacn ' and *V company to W Graves?

Lot 3, blk 18. l.oug Beach; $150.
Samo to same?Lot 1, bik 78, Long Beach;

$150.
c. E Lowe et con to B A leu?S Of lots 19

and 20. Co 'hrau Si Spltlej's sub; $ ,5".
J D Bicknell to M Clark?Lots 7 aud 8, blk G,

Fiansgan's sub of Oraugu S ope trt; $250.
F IWoodbury to J v Stephens?S 4 acrus ot

lot 37, Altadena. $300.
csuavlato H W Dunoan?Lots 11 and 15,

b k 6, Lancaster; $90.
M i heesebroutin et ux to O Chees brougti?

Lots2oa:.d 21, Jiiee ebrough tract; $10ju
l.oma Vista R. ucu Co to 4 Daly?Luts 23

and 24, b>k 86, Rosecrans; $10.
0 Cheosebrougb to M E Sherman?Lois afV

and 21, subdof Ches'cbroueh tract: $1000.
A E Poineroy et ux to X B a n- 84.66 acres

in Provldeucla Rolands; $8042.
1 Sanborn to ft J McCiintock?Lot A, add to

Weisendanser traot; $10.
X O Merrill et al to F Burch?Lot 22, blk F,

Williamson tract; $10.
W H Workman at ai to J W Patrie?Lot 5, blk

C, Workmau Park tract; $10.
Same to C Lingenfelder?Lot 13, blk I, Work-

mau Park traot; $10.
Sheriff to G W Tubbs?Lot 7, blk O, Walnut

Grave tract; $400.
F G Calkins et al to C A Scott?Lot 29, Kin-

cald tract; $1000.. C M Stlmson to Ilisa MoGreal?Lot 6, blk 2,
Park tract; $700.

SUMMARY.
Deeds 48
Nominal 20
Total $52,103.41

Eckstrom does the wall paper business of
the city. Ha has a large stock, good taste and
correct wtces, 309 s. Main St.

(OS ANOFT7ES nFRAT,P s SUNDAY MOSNING; MAT 1*; 189*. It

Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Filling

BET TEETH, fB.

STEVENS 4 M,

Your Family
should be
provided with the
well-known emergency
medicine,

CHERRY PECTORAL
The best remedy for all
diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.
Prompt to act,

Sure to Cure
\u2666 \u2666

\u2666 ROBT. L. GARRETT &CO. |
J 33) N. Main St., Los Angeles, X
| FUNERAL BIRBCTOSS AND EMBAIMEP.S, |
?> Flr«t clans equipment. Large ami well \u2666
«> selected stock. .. \u25a0 '..o-.ih I/- aud fair *s> prices. Careful and skillful troa'm'-nr. <y

Special attention given to emb ilmics \u2666
«> and übipplng Ui'diei to distant pans of +
\u2666 the oountry, JJeV-.Night calls picmptly \u2666
\u2666 attended to. A
<a « T»l. ph'.iiu No. 75. «? <>

\u2666 \u2666 >\u2666\u2666\u2666«>\u2666\u2666
\u2666 \u2666

F. W. CHASE. B. 0. PECK. JAMES BOOTH.

PECK & CHASE CO.,

THE BROADWAY UNDERTAKERS
327 SOUTH BROADWAY.

Telephone No. 61,

ICUSSEN & CUNNINGHAM,
Main Street Undertakers, |

139 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Tel. 209. ladependent of the Recent Trust 1
Embalming Guaranteed or No Charge. j|

ESTABLISHED 1830

DR. B. G. COLLINS,
OPTHALMIC OPTICIAN, with Los AHge-
les Optical Institutes 125 S. Spring St., In
Wagner's Klmberly, Los Angeles.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.
12-27 6m

Baker Iron Works
950 TO 960 BUENA VISTA ST.

LOS ANGELES, - CAL.

Adjoining 8. P. Grounds. Tel. 124,

Notice of Guardian's Sale of Real
Estate.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF LOS AN-
geles county, State of California.

Ivthe matter of the estate of Walter C. Howe,
minor.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of
an order ot the superior court of the county of
Los Aneeles, Stateof California, made the : Ith
day of May, IM9I,in the matter of the estate of
Walter C. Howe, minor, the undersigned will
sell at private sale to the highest bidder, and
subject to confirmation by said court, on or
after the 21st day of May, 1594, all the right,
title, interest, claim, property and estate of the
said Walter C. Howe, in and to the real estate
herei'iafter described. Said interest being an
undivided one-fourth of that parcel of land
situate in the county of Los Angelei and State
of California, and being the west half of the
southwest quarter of block 194, Pomona tract.

The terms oi sale of said real estate being
cash, gold coin of tho United states. Bids or
offers may be made at any time after the first
psjbiieat on of this notice and before the mak-
ing of tlie sale, and must be made in writing
and may be leftand will be received at the
office of Clarence Miller, room 30 Bryson
building,Los Angeles, Cal.fornin, or may be
dolivered to the undersigned personally, fir be
filed in the otllce oi the eierk of tiie superior
courtof Los Angelescounty, Btateof California.

D. L. PAKKHUHST,
l.os Ang»les, Cal.

Guardian of the estate of Walter C. Howe,
minor.
Date of first publication, May \% 1891.
CLABBMoaA. Miller, Attorney for said Guar-

dian. 5-12 St

Notice of Guardian's Sale of Real
Estste.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF LOS 4NGE-
I les county, State of Ca ifornia.
In the matter of the c tate oi Louis P. Howe,

minor.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of

an order of the superior court of the county ol
Los Angeles, slate of California, made the 1\u25a0 til
day of May, I 194, in the mutter of tiie es ate of
Louis P. Howe, minor, the undersigned will
sell at private sale to the highest bidder, and
subject to confirmation by said court, ou or
after the 2 st d;iy of May, 189., all the right,
title, interest, claim, property an 1 estate of tiie
said Louis P. Howe in and to tho real .' .tate
hereinaiter described. Said interest being an
undivided one-fourth of that parcel of land sit-
uate in the county of Los Angeles and state of
California, and being the west half of the
southwest quarter of block 194, Pomona tract.

The terms of sale oi said real estate being
cash, gold coin, ol the United States. Bids or
offers may be made at any time after th first
publication of this notice nd before the mak-
ingof the sale, and must be made in writing,
and may be left aud will be reoeiv d at the of-
fice of Clarence A. Miller, room 30, Bryson
building, Los Angeles, California, or may be
delivered to the undersigned, per-onally or
be filed in the office of the clerk of the superior
courtof Los Angeles county,state oi California.

I). L. PAHKHUKST,
Los Angeles, Cal., Guardian of the Estate of

Louis 1' Howe, minor.
Date of first publication. May 12, 1894.
Clarence A. miller, Attorney for srid Guar-

dian. 6*lllst

Notice to Bridge Builders.

OFFICE OF THE HOARD OF SUPERVISORS
of Los Angeleg county, California, May 10,

1894.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed proposals

will be received by the-board of supervisors of
Los Angeles county California, up to 2 ;30
o'clock p. m. of Miiy28, '894, for the material
end construction of a span or trestle bridge
150 feet In leng' h, : '.ore or less: width ol road-
way 18 feet, acu . the Los Angeles river at
Pacoima avenue crossing; and 75 feet, more or. less, of levee on the west side of road and south
side of I os Angeles river at ssid crossing.

Bidders will submit plans, specifications,
strain sheets aud working details, and for in-
formation relative thereto apply to the clerk of
the board of supervisors.

Each bid to be acuot tpanlad by a certified
check, payable to the order of the chairman of
the board of supervisors in tbe sum of lo per
cent of the amount of each bid.

The board reserves the right to reject any or
sll bids.

By order of the board of supervisors of Los
Angelescounty, California. T. 11. WARD,
County Clerk and ex-Ofllcio Clerk of the Board

ofSupervisors.
By 0. W. Bell. Deputy. 5-12 lot

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE PLUMBING FIRM OF KOLFF & GRAY,
at No. 119 W. Seventh street, is this day

dissolved by mutual consent, J. P. Gray re-
tiring. All claims will be paid by, and all
debts due the concern will be collected by

J. P. GRAY,
J. C. KOLFF.

Los Angeles, May 11, 1891.

Referring to the above, J. C. Kolff will con-
tinue tlte business at the old stand, No. 119
West Seventh street, where the best of plumb-
ing in all ita branches willbe done at correct
l-rices-ny J. C. KOLBF.

6 11-3t

Southern Pacific Company
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME.

JfEBRDARY 26, 1894.
Trains leave and arc due to arrive at

LOB ANGKLKB(ARCADE DEPOT),
Fifth atreet, dally as lollow»:

Leave for | Destination. | Arrive.

2:oop.ralSan Fran. &Sacram'tv 7'JSO s.m
7:4sp.m[aau Fran. Sacram'toi 1:48p.m
2:00 p.m.Ogdtn i Bavt, 2d clasi 7:30 a.m
7:45 p.m Ogden 3c East, Ist class 1:1s p.m
7:45 p.at| ? ..Portland, Or I 7:30 a.rri
h:3O a. m ?El Paso and East... 7:00 pni
8:30a.m:. \u25a0 Demiug and East... 7 :00 p.m
B:3oi.mi Banning 7:ot> p m

' Redlands s!):21 a.m
8:30 a.mj Kecilauds a1O;10 a.m

10:30a,mi Redlands 4:58p.m
1:30 p.m Redlands 7:00 p.m

Colton *9.2la.ni
8:30 am Colton il0:10a.m

10:30a.mi C0H0.i.... 4:»>S p.m
4:30 p.m! Colton 7:00p.m

| Riverside .1 s9:2la.m
8 30 a.m Riverside. Al():iOa.ra

10 30 «.m, Riversld? 1:58 pm
4:30 p ml Kivers.de. 7:fop.m

I? Kan Bernanlino ~
p9:21 s.m

8:-.Oa.m| Ban Birimrd no Al0:10a.m
10:30a.m! .an llernardiuo... 4:58 p.m
4:3op.m' San B-Tnsrdiuo.... 7:00 p.m

I Chlno a X :50 am
8:30a.m cbino i9:2la.xa
4 3.) p.m Chlno Al0:10 a m

A545p.m C'nuo !
8:15 a.ml Monrovia I 7:55 a.nj

J ..Monrovia * \u25a0 oa.m
A8149 P.m Monrovia ]
s:isp.m Monrovia i 1:45 r-.m
7:30 n m Santa Barbara 1:48 p.m
2:oi>p.m| Bania Barbara 8 55 p.m

a9:52 a.uiijanta Ana Anaheim! 9:03 a.m
s:lt'> p.miSauta Ana & Au«.helm| A4:04 p.r.-i

j vi Tustlu 8 13 a.m
A9:loa.m Whlttier 8:43 a.m

4 :5: p.m Whlttier Al:4sp.m
9: ft a.m lAiogB'ch A «an Pedro 8:15 p.m

A12:50 lumisan Pedri.tf.on': B'ch a11:56 a.re
5:00 p.m (Long B'ch Sc flaa Pedro 4:15 p.m
9:30 a.m Sants Mouica 8:08 a.m

slo:3os.m SauUMonica B:soam
1:10p.m Man'aMooica 12:'2p.m
5:15 p.m Santa Mouica 4:25 p. 10
6:25 p.m Bantl SIonica...'.. 8 6:iop.ra
ft-30 a.m loldlerfRoma ! k :0s a.m
8:25 p.m Soul era' Home.... 4:25 p.m
9:3oit.m ...Por Los Angeies... 12:i2p.m

Slo:3oa.m .PortLosAnge.es.. i 6:10 p.m
1:10 p m .. Port Los Auv-eles... ? .m

A405pm fChaUworth Park.] A8:50 a.m
J Trains siart from 1
] San I'ernando St. /
(depot only. J

tSundays oniy. ASundavs excepttd.
iSijAND.

Southern Pacific Company's traina connect
at Ssn Pedro with fine steamer Falcon.

Leave Arcade Depot Arrive

Monday. 4:15 p.ra
? 9:25 p.m Tuesday

.Wedaesdsy 11:56 a.m
9:25 a.m Thursday

Friday 11:56a.m
9:25 a.m i-aturday

All of tho seaside and local interior tiuins
stop at the new station, cor. of First and Ala-
meda streets.

Tske Santa Monica trains from San Fernando
s'.re't, Nuud's Junction, Commercial street,
Arcade depot, Jcfferion street (Wlnthrop sta-
tion;, Grand avenue or University.

For north: Arcade, Commercial street, Naud's
Jnnctlon, San Fernando street.

For east- Arcade, Commercial street, Nand's
Junction.

For oilier branches: Arcade, Commercial
street, Naud's Junction, San Fernando >treeU

Local and through tickets sold, baggage
checked, Pullman sleeping car reservations
made, and general Information given upon ap-
plication to J. M. CB AlfLEY, Assistant Pas-
senger Agent, 144 S. Spring St.. cor. Second.
CHARLE* BHYLSB, agent at depots.

RICHARD GREY, Qenerai Traffic Manager.
T. H. GOODMAN, Gen'i Pass. Agent

Los AHgeles Teriioal R'y
LosAnceles depots: East aad First street

and Downey aveaue bridges.

Leave Los Angeles for Leave Pasadena tor
Pasadena. Los Angeles.

t 6:35 a.m t 7:15 a.ra
? 7:10 ».m -. * 8:95 a.m
? 8:00 a.m * 9:05 a.m
? 9:00 a.m "10:40 a.m
?11:00 a.m *12:25 p.ra
?12:20p.ra b 1:03 p.m
? l'4op.m a 1:45 p.m
? 3:00 p.m ? 3:05 p.ra
? 4;00p.m * 4:05 p.m
? 5:20 r.m * 5:25 p.m
? 8:20 p.m * 7:05 p.m
?11;15p.m ? 8:05 p.m

I .»11:55 p-m

Downey avenne leaving time 7 minutes later,

Leave Los Angeles for Leave Altadena Juuc-
Altadena Junction. tlon for Los Angeles.

? 9:00 a.m *10:10a.m
?11:00a.m *12:O0 m
? 1:40 p.m * 2:40 p.m
? 4:00 p.m ? 5:00 p.m

All trains start from First street depot.

Leave Los Angeles for Leave Gieudale forLos
Glendale. Angeles.

t 6:40 a.m t 7:26 a.m
1 8:20 a m } 9:12 a.m
*)2:*"ip.m * 1:30 p.m

? 5:25 p.m ? 6:13 p.m

Le ye Los Angeles for Leave East San Pedro
Long Ueaeh aud East for
can ' edro. Los Angeles.

? 9:45 «.m f 7:15 a.m
I 7:55 a. in

J 1: 0 r.m JH :15 a.m
t 6:15 P.ra t 3:10 p.m
{ 6:00 p.m I 4:10 p m

BetweuEast San Pedro and Long Bdaoh 10
minutes.

RUBIO CANYON A D KIHO MOUNTAIN.
Ti alps leave Los Aagelek, 9 a.m., 11 a.m. and

1;10 p.ai, aud 4 p.m. daily.
In p\! 111 oi and hotel.

~ catalTna iblandT
Los Angeles Terminal trains connect at San

P» dro with the fine steadier Falcon.

Leave Flr»t atreet Depot Arrive

9:15 a.n -alur'ay
Monday 4:45 p.m

9:45 a.m Tuesday
Vt. ouo.-iday 4:45 p.m

9:15 am Thu iday
Friday 4:45 p.m

?Daily. fDaiiy except Sundays. (Sundays
Only. aExi cut Saturdays, bSaiiirilavs only.

Stage* meet ihe 8 a. m. aud 12:20 c. m trains
atPaeadeno for Mt. Wilsottoa new trail.

Par -i.-nger-i teavmg Los Ang -leson the 8 a.
m. trainfor Wll unp.akcn returu same day.

i;n theater night- the 11:15 p. m. train for
Pasad"na will wpti until 20 minutes after
theater oiosea wnen notice is reclved lrom
th-atM by the agent at Kkst street that there
are passengers for that tiaiu.

Bpecia tatefl t) excursion anl picnic parties.
Depo s east end of Firpt street and Dowuey-

avenue bridges.
City ticket odice a*. A. B. Greenwald's cigar

store; corner Fijst and Bpriag streets.
IGeneral offices. Flrat-sireat depot.

T. B. BURN t.l)\Ganeral Manager.
W. WINCUP, Gen. Passenger Ag'L

PACIFIC OOA-T STBIAMSMIP CO.

Goodali, Perkins & Co., General Agents, San
Franolsoo.

Nori m routes t mbrace lines for Portland*
Ore., Victoria, B, C. aud Pug.)t Sound, Alaska
and oiher coast uolms.

SODTHERN ROUTES.
TIMETABLE FOR MAY. 1894.

LEA'1. SAN FRANCISCO
For? 1

Port Harford. . . 8. S. Corona, May 0, 15, 24;
Santa Barbara.. Juue 2.
Rec.on o
Por: l.os Angeles ,8. S. -anla Roaa, May 2,11,
ROW port 20, 29, June 7.
ban D.ego

3. S. May 4. 13, 22,
East San Pedro. 31; Juue 9,
San Pedro and S. S. Eu eka, May 9, 18, 27;

way tuni June 5.
LEAVE PORT LOS ANGELES AND REDONDO

For- |8. 9. «anta Rosa, May 4, 13,
22, 31: June 9.

oau Diego 3. S. Corons, May 8, 17, 26;
I June 1.

For? 3. 8. Sue: Rosa, May 6, 15,
San Francisco.. 24; Juuo 2.
Port Harford. .. 8. S. Corona, May 1, 10, 19,
Santa Barbara.. 28; JuneJL

LEAVE BAN PEDRO AND EAST SAN PEDRO

For? S. S. Eureka, May 7 3, 12, 21,
San Francisco 30; Jane 8.

and i. 8. Coos Bay, May 7,16, 25;
Way ports. June 3.

Cars to conned with steamers via Sen Pedro
leave 8. P. R. R. (Arcade) depot at 5 p.m., and
Terminal railway depot at 5:15 p.m.

Cars to oonnect via Redendo leave Santa Fe
depot at 10 a m., or from Redondo railway de-
pot at 9 a.m.

Oara to connect via Port Los Angeles leave
8. P. R. v. depot at 1:10 p.m. for steamers
north bound.

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's office,
where berths may be seonred.

The company reserves the right to change
the steamers or their daya of sailing.

avatr*For passage or freight as above, or for
tickets to aud from all Important points in
luroae, apply to VT. PARRIS, Asjeut,

Offlioe Noi 124 W. Second st, Los Angeles.

QOOTDKKIf (MlirflESljKAILWAY

IN KFFEC'I ."UNDAY, I'tll. 11. 1891.
Trams luavo auo are due to arrive at Los An*

teles (La (iraudu station) First su and Santa Fa

Leave. I LgsAN6ki.es. Arrive.

* !S:lSp.m ?Chicago l imited * 9:OOa.ra
* 7:00 a.m.. .overland Express... ' 0:30 p.m
* 8:1."> o. mj.San Diego Oo.sst Line * l:lsp.ai
* 1:10 p.m .Han Diego Coast Line. * 7:00 p.ra
* 7.00 a.m ( 1 * 0:00 a.m
* 9:i)9a.m!| ..Sau Bernardino., j *9:50 a.in

?; ...viaPasadena ] t l:3Uc.a
* '? '"

,
P." I I * 0:30p.m

* 7:00 a.ml r Riverside via . f 1:36p.m.
* 0:00 am; ?..Eian rsomnrdiuo.. > ? 0:30 p.m

t 0:05 a,m; c Riveisideand...» *ib:ls a.m(11 .oo* m ] .San Seruardtao. > ? 3:55 p.m
* -i:*op.m ( via Orange ) * 7:00 p.m
\u25a0 7 01) a.ml fnullmds, Mentouel * 0:50 a.m
* 9:ooa.ra| ...aad Highland... i 1 1:30 p.ra

H via i r 6:3op.aa
" 4:00 p.m I Pa adena, .. I :
* 5:15 pm! I J
I Monton*. *10:15a.natll:Uoa.ia| {and Highland vi*> " 3:55 p.m
* 4:4') p.m (O.augo & Riverside) * 7:00 p.m
* 9:00 aia f y\» 7.86 aim

..Azasa, Pasadena.. I .* 8 43am
* 1:30 p.m and * 9:soam
* 4:oop.mU Intermediate... V f 1:80 p.m
f 5:30 p.m | stations ir 1:10 p.m

I I I* 0:30 p.m

' 7 :oomi...'.';,'"Pasadena;.'.'."."....» b'i'ooa':ni
i ml Pasadena f11:59a.n»

* 5:15 p.m I Pasadeda. t 1:30 p.m
t o:ilsa.m Santa Ana t SSOa.ra1 B:lfl a. ml taauta Ana ....
I I upm «an:a Ana !* 1:15 p.m
* *:40p.n> BsnU Ana * 7:00 p.m
* 7:5*2 a.m Kanta Monica *9:41 a m
?10:15 a.ru Santa Monica * 3:99p.m

' 1:45 p.m Santa Monica * 0:34 p.m
?10:110 a. ml Redondo _.. ? 8-29 a m
* 1:40 p.m Redondo * 3:50 p.m
t 9:00 n.ml'an Jacinto v Pasadenal 1:36p.m
111:00 a..: \ym Jacinto via Orange
i B:O0 'i.m I -meeula via Pasadena f l?3op.sa
111:00 a. in! .T m cula via Orauge
t 8:15 p.mlEscondido v Coast Line t UASp-m.

as via Pasad?na line arrive at IKiwaey
avepne station 7 minutes earlier and leave?

iminuter ]*tor.
'Dally. tD illyexeeM Sunday. tSnndsvysonly,

*. W. McOES, City Pis>. AT. Agt.,
129-M, Spring st., Lbs Angeles, and La Grande

IMPORT^IT^fo-?R AVIPERS
I
?

s^'.X?I mm 11 co -:> (Sprccsols* line,;

&f^M^i\%\ '1 1,08 Angeles to
\i Honolulu aud re-

' j**S>* The voloapo isnn-

' ' "~ : -j i v.illy aci.ivo now
\u25a0 \u25a0 % mio hundreds visit it

vUeM| every weekl Now is
?««aSßy| tbe time togo to that

wouoerful country.
_

,
Yokohama aud Hong Kong via Honolulu

and Chin* linos. , Z_. .
Cape T-iwu, H. Africa, via Sydney, for SI 15

Round-the-world, Ist class, $blO; 2d class,
$350 fropiSan Fraaclsco.

Applyto HUGHB. RICK, asiant Oceania 3, 8.
Co., 124 W. (Second St.. Los Angelea. 8-8

Railway
Winter Time Card Ma 11.

IN EFFECT SAM. MONDAY, SET*. 25,1898, %,
Los Angeles Denot, corner Grand AVenus

and Jefferson street.
Take Grand avenue cabie or Main street and

Agricultural Park horse cars.
Trains Leave Trains Leave
Los Angeles Redondo
for Redondo for Los Angeles

DAILY DAILY
9:15a.m. 7:15a.m.
1:35 p.m. 11:00 a.m.
5:10 p.m. 3:45 a.m.

Running Ume between Los Angel*and Re-
dondo Beach, 50 minatos.

City ticket office at A. B. dreeuwald's Cigar
Store, corner First and Spring streets.

fGEO. J. AISSWOaTH, President.
R. H. THOMPSON. Vice-President.

J. N. SUTTON, sunt. Bcdondo Beach.

COOK'S TOURS
Special parties io Europe, leevl»t; May 2d

aud 20th, June 13th, 87th and 30th. Inde-
pendent tickets at lowest rates. Bend for pro-
grammes, etc., to

THOS. COOK Sr. SON,
OilMarket St., Palace Hotel,

4-6 3m San Francisco, CaL

I

DR. WONG HIM, who has practioea modi-
cine in Los Angeies for 19 years, and

whose offlje 1 at 039 Coyer Main street, will
treat bj mediciues all diseases ot women, mem
and children. Tai doctor c alms that he has
remedies that a c sup Nor lo all others asm
i cine fertrottblea of women and men. A.
rici alone will iourince the sic* tbat Dr.

'rt one Him's remedies ar > moreeffioaclouii them
cau be prescribed. Dr. Wong Him Is a Chinese
physician oi prominence and a gentleman of
r sponelkility. H.s reputation is more than
n 11 established, and all perssns needing his

irvioee can rely upon bis skill and ability. A.
cure is guar intei din every case In which a re-
covery la possible. Herb medicines for sale.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR

t>s9 Opper Main Street, Los Angelea.

Loa Angeles, Cal., June 17, 1889.
to thk Public: I have been suffering with

piles \u25a0mi kidney trouble for over five years,
and h&ve tried several remedies, but all iaHed
to relieve me. A short time since I tried Dr.
Wong Him. 639 Upper Main street, and I am
vow well aud strong, and consider hia a first-
class doctor. Yours truly,

W. H. HILLYam,
235 S. Hill st., Los Angeles, Cal.

Los Angeles. June 9, 1893.
To the Public: For ovar five years I havo

been troubled with nervous sickheadaohe and
1 ver complain:,. 1 didn't seem to find any bet*
from tue rainy doctors and mediolnes to,** I
tried until I tried Dr. v ong Him, 639 Upper
Main 6tieet. lamnowweil. Youra trnpjr,

MI >* M. U. BROCK.
18 Hinton aye., Los Angeles, CaL

Proposals
For Hospital Sappites.

OFFICE OF THE BOASP OF »UMa»IB-
-orsof Loa Angelea O-uinty, o**., May 4,

1894.
Notice is hereby given thM se»>*l proposals

will b ireceived by the board vi supervisors of
Los Angeles county up to 2 o o och p.m., May
28, 1894, for furnishing, supplies «uthe Loa
Ange ci county hospital, -f follows:

1. Drugs foroueyear,beglu»l»g J»ne6, 1891.
2. tforoneyear.beglnnißj; -fnae 18.1894
3. Bread for one ye»r,b:gi*Bißß *»ne 28,1894
Bla.ik bids for supplies will be fnrnlshed da

apoiicatlon to the e:erk of this board.
Bid for ihe above supplfei must be accom-

panied by a certified check, payable to tie or-
der oi th.. chairman of the board of super-
visors In the mm of $108.

To-i bo .rd reserves the ri. bt to rejeot any or
all bids.

Byorder of the board of saparvlsors of Lo*
Angeles county, Cal. T. H. WAKk
County clerx and ex officio clerk of the beard

of supervisors.
By C. W. tl itl.ii 6-8 104

Stockholders' Meetlag.

OFFICE OF THE CWUMO-NGA FRMT
Land Company, Los Angeiuf), CaL, AptU

20. 1894.
Notice is hereby glvon that tbe regular an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of the Pino-
monga Fruit Land Company will h* Ije'd If
the oOice of the company In the FarmenuM)*
Merchants Bank, Los Angeloj, Cal.. on Bttn-
day, May 7, 1894, at 3 o'clock, p. m., for the
purpose of eloci.! ng a board of divecters for
the ensuing year, and for the tsansactioo of
such other business as may be brought beforO
the meeting.

1-21 17t 0. C .MATTHAY,Becr»tas7.
Notice to Stockholders.

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
the stoi'kholdcrs of the G-ars-ef water Co«a-

pany will be held Monday, May 7, 1801, at
3:30 o'clook p. m. iv the pasWs it thk
Farmers and Merchants Bank Vb the citp aid
county oi Lea Angeles, state of California, for
the purpose of electing a bousd of directors to
serve for the ensuing yoar. and for such other

.business as may properly come before tho
mealing.

4-17 2Tt W. M. CASWELL, Secretory.


